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The worst day ever

It was the best day ever not to mention my birthday, it all started when I woke up and went out to the kitchen and

none was there so I went to get my phone and texted my mom and asked her where she was and she said that she

had to run to work real quick. I got really mad because it was my birthday no one told me happy birthday and

there is nothing to do here. My mom texted me back and said that my friend Proper Noun and her mom

Proper Noun were coming to pick me up at 12 so I texted my mom a back and said okay bye. I ran up the

stairs and started packing while I was packing I heard a car Verb - Present ends in ING up Article drive

way. I was hurrying to get packed and then I was finally packed and ran down the stairs and opened the front

door and my friend was just getting ready to ring the doorbell. We got into my friends moms car and we drove

off. We arrived to my friends house her house is Article Adjective - Ends in EST and

Adjective - Ends in EST house I have ever seen. We ran upstairs and went and changed our clothes and went

back outside and went swimming and while we were swimming we smelled something that smelled like a cook

out and it smelled really good. My friends mom yells out and says that she will take us for Ice cream if we get

dried off, so we get out of the pool and dry off as we were drying off it started to rain, so we ran inside. Her

house Verb - Present ends in S way better than mine hers Verb - Present ends in S like roses and mine

smells like nothing. We went upstairs and changed and went and got some ice cream. My ice cream was the

Adjective - Ends in EST that I have ever tasted.
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